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gate"!»» «**KÉ-ttSSï-.ris —
Mutton, light, cwt ■ 7 50*»*••••• *E"tweed hog*. <-wt

Fresk •5. I»; _ «le». /«uob and 46 LOJIDS 61JEIIOU îpoo»' - ; .« _<„xxxx>
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A 8TO»J 0L0318 DAILY AT A80. TELBPHOOTI 6300
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sef*ssytewættfg
^Bdcàwlieit-VlMr-jtK», «pot and to at-

ït^r'ïortt*t—D* ’■ «lür. delivered, 

Cornmeâl- Btcsdr; line white and jellow
flw’ toTw,. ’1"8 to ,, 06:
.New^rt0"”^ N‘’’ 3 we,tm'- 73c- t-o-b.
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p«Tt;7o,He$v^|
ma rket *1 ,,Df béavy ll<|-nd«tk)”în %

/h' while n fraction un
filter «SL4, ,w,*J*e t» %=• below Sat 
.il. fi. . “ÿ*» * "eluded No. 2 roi Mar. 
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FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

Dtesaed bogk, car Iota ..i|S 25 ‘to <8 60
Hy, car lot», ton.........„* or, *2 K
«datoea, ver lot», bag— 8 00

Delaware* ..;...............
Ireen^MouuUH, .....

eboléëat white. 0 86 
SSJJ**' ^‘JZ- 'b- rolls

*°b*. lb- .........0 20Hatter, cresmery, boxe»., o &

&-ggriA,r:tt ISfffcK» $5
=5ÿr. per lb.‘
SSP’nJ’V*’ • 

b*r ,b ••••
BW?brV;r*“^tS

tS^JISh' —: : : « W
dry picked. lîjâîded »n?,rOT»<2'‘e, qi:1,U,J' 
portlonatelÿ In, and rm,*b ,u,« Pro-

Light Deliveries Cause Firmer Prices 
With Advance of 10c to 15c 

Cwl on Butchers. 8 Men’s Thick Winter 
Suits, $6.95

lb
MEN’S
runs

0 70
0 22 0 23 Buffalo;

O 21
O 24 Receipt» of lire atock at the talon «Hock 

Tarda were 46 carload», composed of V67 
cattle, 46 «beep and lamb» and four calre».

'Pbe quality of- fat cattle was much the ! 
aatn<> as » has been, the bulk being far
M«rrtoa,d iwtb

brlak, with prices Arm forablp- 
per*cwttthigher buU"hcr* from 10c to lie

0 28

Dinecn’s
Heavy Furs

\ 0 10

The cold weather0 21 .. . ... came
just m time. We didn't know 
what we were going to do 
with these suits if it didn’t 

\ get really cold very 

\\ You see they are for men 

vVl who are working outdoors or 
•j in unfinished buildings where 

I no heating system has been 

/ installed — carpenter*, ma- 

f sons, drivers and so forth. 
An overcoat is an inconveni

ence or a positive impossibil- 
ity in most of /such cases. 

These suits which we have 

reduced to $6.95 are just 

meant for men whose cold 

work prevent them wearing 

, an overcoat. They are thick, 

warm, strong and dark in 
color. Buy a suit now and 

get the good out of it while 
the cold weather lasts. The

ear . .... 
0 18 ■ 0 17
0 10, . on ,4

O 12
O 10
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0 08 FUR COATS- 

FUR LINED COATS 

FUR CAPS—

Biptrlcn,
r»n»«<l from <4.40 to <3 per 

tb? b,jlh St <4.65 to <4.00; <
Ills sold at VS.:*) v> h per cwt.It is much soon.cwt„

export tv >easier 
to tell how long 
these special prices 
will last than it is to 
tell how long thé 
severe weather will 
last

Price, a
iSEDS^ESlFUR gauntlets-

BS«tys& 2.1s s£a“S?*“w «b,—
in«i-crtcd hitî: NÔ: 2 ZZ1 ......... .. Æ i“wJ,tbZ, "trt U^c-^uiî I r *°* fl*ure *° much on the«•” I ^ that h* »*«* fur, .o-dav

-. i » ÆÇïÆySb SC'SII for «-*"* - « whether or

T«nr^Jd7endêrerf............. -. » oo 3 25 tZ îbî' wU,t*‘. •’" I not 11 ls a good day to buy
• rendere4 ............. th#m“ * inveatment,

11 an,d< • liiw wm it) mental 
Miriwctiep good to choice, ioe Io SS!?*,W,|b ^ithmetic will settle that for
4?SW%U? SSfe Vt.“sfe I h,m in

^^f^W^c; mSi | °.t|,7urie we figure that he

æ: a: 11 “MWWÉÂTMEry'FURS

4 Wc:‘ «"-^11 20 Is 33y3%: Dfscsssf—

m f®*. ■' Batcher is*

«K sw
S5W

» ;

Milch Own,
« ^ iSTSVSSr were offered

Veal Calve,.
I irlt'cs verc strong at <6 to <7 per cwt.

»k«e* aad Lamb».
Export ewe* sold at <4.75 per cwt •*&*%?*£ *ttPfr ***-i ^“b» -'d

. Hoe*.
,e-ev tor

"W'MratallTe galea.
William Lerack ................

f«t cattle, baring b mgtit 22 
or nearly half of those offered a..e

^^“rtvrn .1/r Iyev,'"k were the 'seme
tionX^hTmaX' ’lrb,Ch ,re h"

3«5î&«arsr-

, - :

I -
■ 0**1* A3D.PHODUC1I.

bdïïSr_«,i?,lteSL; fleiKÎ’ U*° t»

p;>g:5A.-a; «

17WLL*ff W^,e*t-—Odlarfo No. 2 white TOc to

;

The winter may 
hang oiv for six 
weeks but Dinecn’s 
fur prices depend I 
entirely upon the 

.quantity o f re ad y I 
made fur garments I 
in stock.

r
H Price is “right” all right

75 Men’s Single and Double-breasted Sacaue S'uita
nireerheada^ a! Enff,'sh *nd dome,tic tweed, and imported 
d^k wrev fi»e serges in Wue* black, brown,
tlttrfl 7. d ?ùXed e^e<rt*’ m nelt «d fashionable plaid _

iahed wUhTa'J?. ®v<:rPla,d«. splendidly tailored an/fin- 58 
tsbed with first-class linings to match, sizes 
36-44, reg, 8.30, 9.00,

•Wednesday....

: 10 exporters,

.«sers ®.fï „12bMb, ' if9’**.:?'.’ ff f4-8®; I® exporter*, u

i&aÿ S
UHT h2** »» î.,b*"’ ®* 40.50; 23 butchers X
tetfe-fUKASSKSU 4®
lîo?jKMÆ « "Et-*£8;

aajk>t “Wed the
H»'l •>!» : 2» export-

& «VS
â .îl™’ 4 bulls, 1,50 lbs. e,ch, lt 7n: u 

export epw* Ig», jbi, e,rh 3Ç

is; afÿJâft1itirssfS

UwTta0 «T tosd of cows,

^101429
*d bu^h^Tp'r»  ̂ mix
es cu lt Sasi»1taTFnrt?8’ KJ®° lo I») lbs.-ehl .1 ^'Æp^d^bsT^*

^ V%eC^t/er

Perte™, SSUST £Tît %% «*'

earn "iLa* b,“to?er». IMO 'ba.
H40 ' lbs. ®5f ^y#of m'ied butchers.
assiste ttw.8

iaSwoisiw

I Puts the margin on the safest 
^bpot I side for you.

Llvwpeel Grain and Prodaee
- Mywynol, Keb. 5,—Closing—Wheat 
udmlxxl. Knture» easy; March 6s 
May 6s Slid, July 6a 8%d.

Cor»-4lpot quiet; American mixed.Bïigggysstrib.tr-
*ssrtffsa“«r»srÆ,'®clear bellies «reedy. 47,. 7’

Jtomi—bbert cut Arm, 46» *1. 
i-qrd—l*rlmc western. In tierce, arm 

«* :m: Amerlc*n reaned. In pell,, arm:

«"bTte'o l5*dOD (Ped<lR “«U «toady, 

_T«e Import, rt wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 43,200 quarter, from Atlantic 
Porta and 12.000 from other porta.
i.«rlJfSport" '■'n'n from Atlantic porta 
laat week were 101,700 quarters.

Manitoba A. No. l bard S9<- nomin.i. w-.

•new.
, Fiji COATS :66

yVeSf’thi «a; • only Mens Coon Coats, with

56
Pea*-NO. 2, 79^c, 78 per cent pointa. 

Us Is—No. z 35lie . to 36^c.
B.ve—No. 2, 70c! , ■ ' .

6.95lo.oo and 12.50, on

%7WARM FURS
fob unes

• as.

8ee Yonge Street Window.
Le2F.jSei.*jS?" Co*to, In sites
^•rnr^fr 37.50

Buckwheat-No. 2. ag^e to 53c.

««itaafaft vs- ** Men’s Britannia 
Underwear, $1.69

Indies’ Natural Full Furred 
Coon Jacket*, double-breeated 

gtyle, extra large collar*, fluo 
quality lining. 24 and 26 Inches for t...................19.50

LambToranfo Kagar Mark»# w &4tMl Markets.

^S'îîfiSv
BT. A ASr-tt»l5X^^SO|aS‘:.rr!r.“:....:*38.oo •Sf*'. Men-» Natural Wombat 

« o«(«, .that were <27.00, p I nn t IExtra Fine Woot Seal Jack
et». doutie-bseasted style, sizes 
34 to 40 Inches, best satin Ifn

^•..rT!ar. f5°:... . $3750
River Mink Jackets, blouse 

atyle, with girdle at waist, 25

Z 7orong:.re7'7. W OO
River Mink Automobile Coats, 

32 Inches long, box back, double- 
breasted front, satin lining, -e- 
mtlar <65. $47.50

Ladles’ Australian Coon Skin 
Heavy Driving Jackets, *S 
Inches long, double-breasted 
atyle. large collar, 
regular <60, for

The beauty of this brand of 

underwear is that it is of pure heavy 
Scatch wool, and it won’t shrink— 

guaranteed not to.
Another beauty about it this 

time is the reduction.
ÎC And the beauty of -the big 

9fi duction is that the weather hks 

turned cold enough for anybody.

' 5FUR LINED COATSi Visible
Wb„t Sihum CAHLE MARKETS,
o,/*Uïïum CmM"

,16' wrrk wbe«t decresee'd44^. Ctetfle and Hogs.
„ ** bnabel,. corn lucressed ono.no» bushels 
and oats decreased 402,000 bnsbels.

«sa «s.p&.'&.îsî 
«.*a81W.Tr?..<*A8n torV

I

Umb collar*, wm & JO ia
and m for ;......... ,^...47*50

êl^h' < w.* R55ll,h Bearer
S.'ïm'b cK. «g"**’
Vera <76, for   55.00

New Tori, Feb. 5—Beeves—Receipt a. 
JOUI: steers opened steady to strong; closed 
with so easier feeling; bulls steady to Arm; 
fst. cows lUc higher; others steady to a 
abade lower; ateér», <8 to <6.86; boll», <3.35 
to <4.25: cows, <1.86 to <3.76.

Calves—Receipts, ltjSP; veal, steady to 
26c higher; barnyard and western calve*

gSvaggnsuKSurmto JSo lowwj otbera 26c to 35c off. 8 beep,
2ÏÏ1*’ ** “> <32(9; U™5* 

to JT.T5; choice, <7.86 to <7.90.
Hog*—Receipts. 12,076; market steady- 

May. Julyr to îw.wî Fe,,nv,T,nta bose quoted at <6 26
........... 90%

Toronto Orale Stocks.
Keb. 5.

.. 27,229

.. 5,341 ,6 225
. 11,850 k:2WI
- 3S,7«i 38,226

711
.. 1,785

re-
Jan. 29. 

24.646«heat, fall. hu. , 
Wheat, goose, bu.
Barley bush...........
Oats, bush.
Rye, bush.
1>««. hush........... ,,
Buckwheat, bush. 
Corn, bush ...........

-I

I300 Men • Heavy Underwear, '• Britan
nia brand, consinting of heavy Scotch 
wool, shirts double breast and back, draw- 
ers double back, heavy natural wool, un-
âfbôwa a£aa ^ l! bre„t, double spliced seat., knee, and
Ses 1.69

711

AU65 CAPS AND 6AUNTLETS$45 00
gS*0 Pjab Wedge*, were

eed 8.56

Men # Mink Wedges, flne natural 
fur. were <18.00 lo <25.00, 12 f|A

Men s otter Wedges, that were 
|28J8>, <28.00 and 130.00, Oil a* 
or j....eViVg

Winnipeg Options.
following were the closing quota, 

tiens yesterday at ibis market •Feb ?«.. bid, May 7914c, July 8P™ ' F#b’ 7fc
lino

HEAVY FURS
roe nm

«■I
Market Rotes.

£&S8&g*£3&gt-rtyAJ'-ra. * us$
Urn iTnm * of typhoid
rlsmuTIMlcte'^k^P"1 C“H*' »

having^be w„h
the market t£l,r 01 b”,'*ber csfile en
jJU*™" bring "light 
®ri*k nod prif'e*

Leadlsts Wheat Market». XJffiXXXKX! ®oe°xxxxxx>oooo'LiNew York ............. ..
*“**■«""* »t.-s.-fk—•— 83% 
ihiiutn ............. ............................. if"..*..8t. Louis 
Toledo ........

. Muskrat Lined Coat*. Per
sian lamb or otter collars, beat 

clothes hell, our extra $JQ. QQ

Also some very, flne Spring 
Rat Lined Coats, with beautiful 
Labrador otter collar, regular

SrCe..^.an.d.*85’.... $75-00
Men’s Natural Full Furred 

Canadian Coon Skin Coats, dif
ferent sizes, regular <IC f|fl 
price <86. for.................W' VU

89%
to Knot Baffalo Live Stork.

...Bast Buffalo, Feb. 6—Cattle—Receipts

g2^%?î3jS/ssÿ <fi6 ‘i

K g2?d% 14.40;

and springer» slow sod easier,* $20 to S5B
—Kecelpt* looo liead; actlre shade 

higher; besrye $6.10 to $0.15; mixed and 
rorkers, $d.lo to $6.20; pigs, $615 to^d'jo* 
ronghs. $3 to $5.30; HêêT%I.»'Ea?1*2*' 

Sheep and Iambi—KfcFipti 24 000 head*

British Cattle Markets.

83% 81% ^BÊÊÊÊÊÊ.____________________ _________________________—

I I
naminff. gat aooathiag more than axerciaaT^ ^ tbe,r

WITH THE 11
f°aDdati6ne “P°" wbieh.foriow 

S%»nSrtm.nT ‘ Mu.rt.rly in nur

89 86% Order by mall.j 82%
88%

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader k. Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
flnctnatlona on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat — >

\

imÆ1"* ‘b «*

REMOVES A LANDMARK.
J. W. T.

fairweather 

and CO.

May ......... 85%. <6% 84% 84%
......... 84% 84% 83%
.... «1% 83% 82%

........  44% 45 44% 44%
.... 45 45% 44',. 44%
.... 46 46% 44% 44%

.... 30% 31
... 29% 29%

.... 28% . 28%

.. 14.65 14.82 14.65 14.85

.. 14.85 14.87 12.75 14.75

.. 7.85 7.96 7.86 7.9»

.. 7.W 8.06 7.90 8.09

., 7.75 7.82 7.75 7.75

.. 7.86 7.90 7.85 7.87

July
Sept.

Corn-
May
July
Kept.

Oata7.

£5 Bog Chalmere
« Natural Wombat Coats, ex

tra fine, regular $25, $1975 8 ™.E,c-°*N5,.OF ° A" AD A

MAgKg/S^^H^^to^CH^C^.TNEgT.

for ln^nti!>ld *r<*'kton tondmark. moved 
nto the city limits some 20 year* ago,

to be sacrificed In the Interest of 
progress. Operation» will-begin to-day 
of tearing down the

lambs «4-16 TOMBE STREETMay 39% 30%
29% 20%
24% 28%

July

DINEEN’S 8epl. .... 
Fork

May ..... 
July ..... 

Bibs—

THE SOVEREIGN BANK Or CANADA.
, , . Ot'AXTseLY Dividend Is

he trsnsfsr books ** ' bs^rioml^fratn^ths^ to the teth pros., both days iachglv*.. _

I>* M. STEWART, General Manager. * I

•mmJ

old roughcast 
building, known as the Chalmers Pres-
SMüTÆflS ,n tbe when
the late Rev. John Mutch was pastor

ye*[* Ul« building served as
ChuiS,dey echo°' S°r “to Chalmers 
cnurch, corner of Dundas-street and 
Dovercourt-road. The school, which 
“*• *n enrolment Of over 1100, with a 
,ta* of » teacher* and officer*, and 
a Bible class of 2*7, taught by School 
Trustee Parkinson, ha* outgrown the 
capacity of the old building, and 
up-to-date brick edifice will be 
ed In It* stead.

During the process of tearing down 
and building up, the Habbath school 
will be conducted In the old Orchard 
Skating Rink Club rooms. Rev, H. A 
Macpherson, the present pastor ofl 
Chai meta, I* delighted with 
outlook, and ha* hope* that the : 
structure will be under way by March Î.

IChicago Lire Stock.Cer. Venge end Temperance 
Streets

May «wlSKr

a&.,sn4S &&SV^ Wi

........
Æ-ir.‘,£ Æii sa KV-jJkiê’iïJr'ï
tbe market :• Ing <56(1 to'so *6 ’ W,W> *° fce°.' P«ck-

Whest....Values here hare been more re- Hbcet» rima.' D.sponalve to bearish foreign news and «ta- we*k; P|arol» ltiehtowî».’* I’î?'37'00,,: *beep 
IlstK-s than tbe foreign market, them- <5.8»; yStriln» ,7ZP:J1> W
selves. The speculative position was partly pi.so to <7.40 F 0° *° <8.23; lambs, 
responsible. Shorts who covered gatnrday 
still bearish and anxious to get wheat out —
again. Liverpool rame higher In response "Satresl Live Stock.
to Hsturday's advance. Trade in doubt Montreal, Feb. 5.~rgneel*! »__r,„,, Th. v.h........
over weather, btn the prediction of snow advices from Liverpool and r/wf „! 7 toml-annoal meeting of the
flurries In Ksnsas and Nebraska to-nlgbt Canadian cattle were L<m<1<,n r,n r, Wic ^bools’ Athletic Association was
or to morrow have turned the tide Itearl.b. ed price» at lie !' /ner .an<1 dUQt- held In the public w-bool board .
There Is good snow covering east of the „rlee« th« . i 't0 11 1**c- At prenant ticmbei nt . . , 4 room. A
Missouri Hiver In wheat belt. No snow F™** ‘h* *“>«" reported from Lon- ?. , Principal, and « large nnmlwr of
covering but not, a» extreme temperature, , *?'“*>' »how that shippers are k« “**!*tont meatera were present, and at
west, personal rspdrt* Indicate crops of ,nff $* to <10 per head, and In I ivn 1613 *be meeting was called to order »,„
Nebraska. Kansas and south are In serious Pool <4. Considerate <ZL„ l’r,rident 11 1* c.rr by
danger, as recent mild weather had caused space from Ht fnh- x- T,°va? freight 1 “• *• Larr-
sprouting from roots, as usual In the and London ’ h». to Liverpool hecictary 8. H. Armstrong's report was
spring, with no snow protection'. Promised : Am l _ na* been engaged by Introduced by a brief outline showing <twasriJBrJss ssr^zin stÿJnri,“assrsi&
M.-Klnnon Building : ' celpta to-day were 1000 ÎSiium' bcstetball season had bwntoe most me- clerk and dalm« Hamilton a» ala home.

—Tt® ™«<-ket opened Arm and cow». J00 sheep and lamh. m b'11 ceî*fSl ln *be history of the game In our ffot mixed up with the Union Station POttant action which i* expected lo /irtcvrsfisa trsws ™ at £» ¥».7es^vis\$£E -<»«■ -<■ — »... szzsijsxz s tsr *s (atrsyjagysi.a.anjv.-,*£r-îbs ~■ «-a&.'v&."2.a»g^r?*,** . „„,,, wow-JLy. .
8-ave scare, with this demand satlsfled. and prices declined ^ to çK-2« In tbe lutorm^lît,.’ league- «ZÎ?’ " ' E- had *° catch hie train for the anti-American boycott, when he appiov- 1 l
the market lacked support and turned pound*. This was due nhilaL ,1.°° ^—*• *1—13. In the minor league rié progreaelve town under the hill, but 64 th* ret",rt °f thti *Pecial cummkteu V 
downward. World's shipments'were large, weak cable »a^!.î-d ‘"'«fly to the team work and combination of the tn. h„ piovlding for a radical revision ol me L
1-..5ti0.i»x> bushels, which was considered1 ron Drlr— ,a^'l1^aa <’n Canadian ba- ward,• In the football game, was the bilt .. ^ nate y he 1,n*«r«d by the way- existing regulations under which Chi- Tl 

nr..',elL, *„ ” r*”m,n "reeling to'havInraZiin^ Vv*r?001 »»d London ^e hare ever had. This I, no doubla re- elde and arrived at the depot a* the nose may enter and reside in the Unit
fact that otir price, are net yet on a basis I declined tw» to three «hilling». ,olt °f P»* years’ training. The lack of drain wa* pulling out Not being « c..« ed Stole*.
free ,and°^zr eom%tito!Î,,Utr«lr”îi te mwd"or hon h^îe 1? tl™’ a The de' X o1**! ,omed t0 V way. of a big el*, hé The commission'* report touched, by
becoming more and more «pparent^to influ- prices wa, g5*wi and «^!* reduction In play matches, I, a^g handn-ap to the a*tempted to pass the gate-man. No waF of either excision or amendment, 
cn.1.1 traders that If tht, co.tbtry l, to par at l73S t^ if m L.t tV1** were made school. In these «ectloiiî. ' P tbe chance, then he became real naughty twenty-four of the existing regulation».
JHpate to any great extent In supplying off cérs nécéi^ J, ^^a weighed , L««t year Hoc. president James L. and *aid *° manK «ling» that P. C. Re- 4J* Of the change* being made In the 
the need* of Importing nations, there must i*. , *"pt" wf" 214S. of which Hnghe, had spoken strongly of having nur burn had to send for the wagon. Dis- direction of liberalization. Besb es cer-
tb»r wM1eumin«t,.af pr,,’eî' .T6e r,,|6 wp" ™?v?l î™ Ia[*® ttock‘ng concern» re- ^ f^r kept togeth r and orderly Is the charge registered agaljist t*1" elteration# that promise to avoid
pearance of n a, îïr<®L b)r tb« *P- f* '?d 1*W; ,theK having been bought bot?J" ,<wtt*S!i baaketball, him on the elate. delay In landing Chinese who apply tvi-
ESSasa S£frS9£?®Sa ;——r---- - - - - - - - - - - - sr^-sars5¥5«

(orn and oats were fairly Arm around refused ,F[iday- which figure was appointed at that meeting reported as tob I ACC fif PfllltftH avoiding any action that would wm
the opening, with price, of the .®*d; A large packing house here lows: * 101 UUSO Ul lUWOI offensive, provided that the object in-

'’T*1 “"tor appeared" il î.Upp"** tn be delivered ‘"e prewot year tmaketBall _ _ ttirteâ by auch regulation* could be ac

Spwe-STireur*rUM"S-S5@“'-KK»'as To Dmest Food *WSmSSB!r^,h. e^gsr..:^ gyjgw»r;.T »„,«»»■. ««« ^SKK^w&'srawrwï® • ul8”sl roou r'ZTr1" f1'
',s.n‘y'S*x: ^FS'i;„ «t:i~s TB ,

cession». on •» «- butchers were out strong, and trade ‘"mmlttee to app.hu a .olumltt” oreanaHf'the'tedvl^the dlwZr'tiA0t thé Anotber amendment recommended 1* ... ,----------
was good, with no material changes In «"/»■! with this matter. j a Ttqulrwnent that the administrative <h" ‘"'«•tor* meeting of the Mer- j

New York Dairy Market Prices. Prime beeves «old at 4 l-2c to ot »ton Preridmt S»tartmmral2fiiîîî«.mï»5^ «hould advise Chinese persons, chants' Premium Company, which a«- 1
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WEEKLY STATISTICS Semi-Annual Meeting Suggests Gym* 
.nasium and Elects 

Officers.
■Ill 10 CHINESE 

OFFERED BY Ell 81
CHAFING DISHES.a new

erect-Comüaeed From ‘Pas* 9»

gssssss
$4.50 toJ$lo each. 
Rice Lewis & Son

L1MITBD

Cerner Kiwq 6 Victoria Sts., Tsmite

Bed carrots,
Onions, per

Poultry—- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....<0 16 to <0 J*
Geeae. lb.................................o n
Ducks, dressed, lb...........o 14
Chicken», dressed, lb... 0 13 
These quotations are for good quality.

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. roll» .............
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per bap .. 0 80 
bag ...........  1 25r i

0 12 
0 15

the future Department of Commerce and Labor 
Has Amendments for 24 Exist

ing Regulations.

o lo
new

<0 23 to <0 28
W. E. SMITH OF HAMILTON, ONT.

Mlai » Train, Loses Hie Temper, 
Bays Thins», Is Arrested.5 Washington, D.C., Feb. 5__Secretary

Metcalfe of the department of4> com
merce and labor, to-day took most lm- DUNLOP'S 

HORSESHOE 
yj PADS

1 '^■vMLyy'

BAR
-j

P

3.
A corrugated rubber aok 00 a 

•tout leather backing. Grips tbe 
ice and prevent* a horse falling on 
the slippery pavement.I Score's Over- 

I coats for $25
Cut just to fit you.
You will find the 

I touch of style, the 
finish of good tailor- 

I ing and thd satis- 
I faction of long wear 
I in these handsome 
I overcoats.

PUT ON BY AIL BLACKSMITHS
Wholesale Depot I

13 Temperance Street.
opportunity to employ counsel or other- 
wise Interest himself In behalf of his 
countrymen.
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tr}, ■ f0*? ha# an Immediate and direct cf- ____ _______ - N,„ „
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